The month of October was not so colourful one for the boys because they did not have
much free time except studies. But for the spiritual matter it was really a wonderful one. Since this
month was a Rosary month so every day we had common Rosary either in the chapel or front side of the
house. But most of the time was spent in studies.

The month of November was really very heart-lifted. The 5th of November was mix
feelings. One side our Lordship, Rt. Rev. Joseph Aind was celebrating his birthday, The Bishop’s trophy
football final for both girls and boys and the other side the death of Rev. Fr. Terrence D’Souza. We had
gone to St. Joseph’s Minor Seminary for the football final match. There were many priests who came
from different Parishes to support their own team. But Bishop was absent during the match because he
went to V.G.to visit Rev. Fr. Terence D’ Souza who just at the point of death.
It was really a wonderful day for our boys to be there and we really enjoyed a lot. The youth from
different parishes came to St. Joseph’s Minor Seminary for the same. Final football match for the senior
group was between Doomdooma and Naharkatia parish but the Doomdooma Parish Youth are the
winners. For the girls the football match was between Philobari and Duliajan Parish but the Philobari
girls are the winners. In this way the match was played and all the players as well as the the people who
were present over there enjoyed a lot. We were given a great chance and opportunity to dance over
there between match. As the match was over the final conclusion ceremony took place that is the prize
distribution. Our Lordship the Most Rt. Rev. His Excellency was present for the Prize distribution. He
gave a very powerful talk for the youth and it was based on the sports for the personal development.
After that we had tea and departure.

